Mitocl~ondrial (mt) myopathies a r e neuromuscular disorders caused by d e f e c t s i n mc mct~~bolism. lisp70 and 60 s t a b i l i z e s t r u c t u r e s of m t polypeptides t o assure membrane transport resp. assembly i n t o functional enzymes. In onc of 30 p a t i e n t f i b r o b l a s t c u l t u r e s lbsp60 was Iiardly detectable. The p a t i e n t , from consanguineous parents, s u l l c r e d from l a c t i c a c i d o s i s and died 1 days a f t e r birL11. lieat sllock of tile l i b r o b l a s t s caused a minor increase of l1sp60 and nor111n1 l1sp70 induction. 1ncre;lsc oL I1sp60 mRNA was normal, suggesting d e f e c t i v e t r a n s l a t i o n or unstablc l1sp60 protein. lisp60 d e f i c i e~~r y i s l i k e l y t o cause deCccLs in n l t enzymes: a c t i v i t i e s of c y t .
oxidase, succinate c y t . c reductase and propionyl CoA carboxylase and l c u c i~i e dccdrboxyIntion were d e t i c i c n t . Expfrimcnts t o sllow the r e l a t i o n bctween hsp60 deficiency and the enzyme d c f i c i e n c i c s will I>c disrusscd.
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Porphyria-like s p p t a n s a r e c m i n h e r e d i t a r y tyrosinemia (HT). 'Ihis is due t o i n h i b i t i o n o f 6 -m i n o l e v u l i n a t e (ALA)
dehydratase (D) by s u c c i n y k c e t c n e (SA) .
W e present o u r e v r i e n c e with hemiarginate ( l a ) f o r p o m y r i a c r i s e s i n two p t s with HT. Both sha.4 low a c t i v i t y o f e r y t h mc y t e NA-D and sustained high u r i n a r y e x c r e t i o n o f NA and. SA. 'he synptans s t a r t e d a t 18 m ( P t 1) and 3 y r s ( P t 2 ) with i r r i t a b i l i t y , drowsiness, v a n i t i n g , hypertension, and peripheral. neuropithy. ALA excretion increased up t o 15 t h s t h e upper n o m l l i m i t . Men intravenous HA ms given ( f o r 4 d ) , t h e p t s becam? a l e r t within t h e f i r s t b y , p b i n l e s s and n o mt e n s i v e within 3 d , and t h e neur-thy vanished within 2 wks. Urinary RLR e x c r e t i o n decrebsed within 24 h. In a l l , 10 r e k p s e s occurred and were t r e a t e d with HA. In P t 1 prophylact i c HA twice b wk f o r up t o 9 m prevented recurrences. N3 s i d e e f f e c t s o f HA were noted.
Conclusion: HA is a s a f e and e f f e c t i v e therapy f o r porphyrib crises o f HT. Very long chain f a t t y acids a r e increased in peroxiso~i~al a i sorders. W e have measured the Acyl CoA content, t o t a l ano ~!ei'oxisoi'i1 B-oxidation (TB-OX & PB-OX), and pyruvate dehydrogenase a c i i v i t y (POH) in f i b r o b l a s t s from a p a t i e n t ( P ) with neonatal adrenoleukodystrophy and c o n t r o l s ( C ) . CoA content was determined a f t e r perchloric acid e x t r a c t i o n by a f l u o r o~n e t r i c enzy~natic cycling method. Total CoA content f o r P, C i n nwol/mg protein: 
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P e r i t o n e a l d i a l y s i s (PO) o r h e m o d~a l y s i s (HD) ~~r c s t i l l recommended f o r t h e t r e a t m e n t o f n e o n a t a l maple s y r u p u r i n e d i s e a s e (HSUD), but present many r i s k s and disadvn~~Ldq(::;. We t r e d t e d 4 HSUU decomvensated n e o n a t e s u1t.h n d s o g i l s t r l c c o n t i n u o u s f e e d i n g programmed on t h e b a s i s o f d a~l v pl,sma a m i~~o a c i d s .
Defore s t a r t~n g treatment t h e i r n c u r o ! u g~c s t a t u s was greatly d e t e r i o r a t e d and leucine values uer-e betweer1 3 . 0 and 3 . 3 mmol/l. A normo -hypercaloric (100-130/kg/day) d i e t , with f l u i d intake ranging betweer1 100 and 150 ml/kg/day and BCAA-frcg! mixture (2g/hg/day) a s Lhe only source of aminoacids was t h c r~ inmediately administered by continuous nasogostr ~c fcedlnq. Val i r~e and ~?;oleucine were reintroduced 2-3 ddys laLcr 1 1 , d v o~d def i c i e n c i e s . This kind of feeding war; well t o l e r a t e d and d~i l l y : ;~: ; wa> never rlc!cessary. Leucine values r~ormnlized ( ( 0 . 5 mnol/l) In 7 12 days. All the p a t i e n t s , now between 17 months and 4 yedrs of age h~v e rlormal heiyht and weight v e l o c i t i e s and psychmotor development. A f t e r intravenous glucose loading (0.5g/kg) , PME peak decreased and P i peak increased i n the p a t i e n t ' l i v e r s . Frcyn chemical s h i f t measurement, the main c q n e n t o f PME peak in G3J Liver was thought to be sugar p b s p h a t e , probably glucose-6-phosphate. One o f t h e p a t i e n t s had a h e p a t i c tumr, which had been observed f o r 6 y w s without progression. Thf spctnnn o f t k k p a t i c tumr had r e l a t i v e l y weak s i g n a l . The PME peak o f t k tmr was high ccmpared w i t h ATP pfaks. T k PME peak was depressed by glucose loading. Fmn above data, w~ s p e c u l a t e that the h e p a t i c tmr of GSD p a t i e n t has an accumulation o f s u g a p b s p h a t e , glucose-6-p b s p h a t e , by t k saw endeficiency.
